
LAWS:of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. VII.

An ÀC to authorise the justices of the Peace
for the Counties of York and Charlotte, respec-
tively to regulate the Affize of Bread in the
Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews. Paf-.
fed the 7 th of March, 1812,

jnstices in York and I. BE it enacted by the President, Council, and Assenblyi
Charlotte, may esta-That the Justices of the Peace in the respective Counties of
bUsh au Asrize oYork and Charlotte be, and they are hereby authorised andBread for the Towns
of Fredericton andempoivered to make such rules and régulations for aséertain-
St. Andrews. ing the Assize of Bread, and sale thereof for Fredericton, in

the County of York, and fbr Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, as thev, or the major part of them in General
Sessions, or at any Special Sessions held for that purpose,
shall deem just auid expedient, and to enforce such regulati-

Fines notto exceed on under suci fines as they shall think fit. Provided that no
forty shillings. fne for any one offence shall exceed the sum ofjbrty shillings.

Limistion. Il. And be itfürther enacted, That this Actshall continue
and be in force for two years and no longer.

CAP. VIILi

An ACT to anend and continue for a limited
time an Act, intituled " An Act for better re-
gulating the Militia in this Province." Paffed
the 7th of March, 1812.

W V HEREAS the Act made and passëd -in the fiftieth year
Yof His preient MAJESTY'S IReign, intituled "An Act

for better regulating the Militia ii this Province," will by its
limitation, expire on the thirteenth day of March, in this pre-
sent year. And whereas it is deemed expedient to continue
the same with some amendmeunts thereto.

Act continuea for J. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council, and As-
two years. sembly, That the same Act except wherein it is herein and

hereby altered and amended, be, aund the same is hereby con-
tinued in full force for the term of two years froi the time
ôf its expiration, as aforesaid.

• II. And be it f-ther enacted, That the seventh, eighth and
Sections epealcd eleventh Sections of the same Act be, and the saine Sections

are hereby repealed.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That all Persons enrolled in
AU persons enrolletle Militia, shall assemble by Regiments or Battalions, or

to ass eBne bRefio ;Detachments thereof, three days in each year successively,
detachments, three for the purpose of training and disciplining, and for inspec-
days successively, attion and review, at such times and places respectively, as the,çnch tirns -a ndplaces drc u]apit nodrta
asthe commanderinCommander in Chief shall direct and appoint, in order that
chief shall direct, ofan opportunity may be afforded to the Inspecting Field ofli-

cer


